
Stftfth Seanoufe, London, Sept. 14,1749. 
The Court of DireSors of the South Sea Company 

give Notice, That a General Court of the faid Com' 
fans will be held bt thAr House in Threadrt&dl*-
ftreet, on Thursday ibe z%th Instant, at Eleven in ihe 
forenoon, being *ne of the Half Tearly General Courts 
appointed By the Charter ; and to chuse a Committee of 
Seven to inspect the Ry Laws-. 

South Sea House, London, Sept. 14, 1749. 
The Cturt of DireSors of the South <$& Hdhtpany 

give Notice, That the Transfer Books of Old South Sea 
Annuities will be jhut on Monday the z'tb Instant at 
Two-J-GUek-, tmdopened -again -on Wednesday the -t-^th 
of O Sober following ; And tbat tbe Warrants for tbe 
Half Tear** Interest Jut thereon at Michaelmas next, 
nvill be ready to he delivered and paid -to the Proprie-
tors on Tuesday tbe %\st of the faid Month os OSoher. 

September -15, 1749. 
Notice ts "hereby given, Tbat a General Meeting -of 

4he Trustees for the Hiver LEE wilt be held by Ad 
jfuftfthent at ihe Old Crorvn Inn at Ware in flert-
fordjbire, on Mbnday the second Day of OSoher next, 
mt Ten in the Forenoon. 

Bos. Toller, Clerk to the Trustees. 

Notice is hereby given to the Officers and Companies 
tf bis Majestfs Ship the Suceefs and Merlin Sloop. 
HbUt tbeir respeSive Shares ofthe Ufro Joanna Friine 
voill be paid on Thursday next the z\st Instant, *t the 
George an Great Towerhill I and the Recalls will be 
est the fame Place on the first Tuesday vf every Month 
%or thru Tears after* 

^be Officers &ni Company ofhis Majestfs Ship Sheer-
Kefs, wbo weTe 'at the taking the Jeune Conquerant 
\Pfiv*ti'er% HZS also *be~ Officer* and Company of his 
fdajestfs Sloop Ely, who mere on Board at the Taking 
The following Ships, niiz. Le Due de Harcourt, he 
Hereaux Retour, Lt Joseph, The Toungt Hester, Anna, 
Juffraw Catharina, and Good Harmony, twill be paid 
their several Shares, or Balances of Shares, and Mead 
Monty for said Prixes, on the Twenty Ninth Day of 
this Instant September, at tbe Ship in Penzance, in 
Cornwall; and the Shares not then demanded, voill be 
paid there the First Tuesday in every Month for three 
Tears, 

Notict is "hereby giventoWe Officer* and Companies 
if his Majesty's Shfp undermentioned, who were on 
hoard at the Taking lift Five Spnni/b Prixes off 
Cupe Martin. *tfo ytb Us Murib i747' 8 * that ^ 
'Distribution *f tie RHnittances, On Account *p/ the 
Produce of tbe said Prixes,'received fhtn Lisbon-, and 
the'Produce*fHbe Ship Rostra Senioradths Bohr es 
J Saint AntoniO de -Padua, and -Shop Nostra Senhra 
de los Dolores, laden "with Wines, und sent to London, 
•will he fdtd *at Hke 4ting*s -Arms *npon Tower Hill: 
And Ute -Recalls fife third -Friday tn every Month, 
teghtninl ** ^hrVemher, fSr three Teats 'after. 

Edinburgh, Tuesday 17 OBober, Y749, 
Eagle, Thursday 19 bit to. 

"** Windsor, Friday 20 Ditto. 
3nv*Ftoft, Saturday « i Ditto. 

ToHbe*Sbip\ Company only. 

Wolict-is Merely ginstn t$ Hhe Officers and Ctmrpany of 
his Majesty s Sloop Viper, <Rdbert-Roddunt, ^Efq\ Gonr-
mandtrrwho were on board at the taking the Le De-
rnoueby Privateer, tbat tbe Head-Money for the said 
Privateer, and the Amount ofthe Hull and Materials 

of the Nostra Signora de Pilar Privateer and Mer
chandize, taken in Sjdera Bay, nvill be paid at the 
House of Mr. John Morfhead,jun. in Plymouth, uk 
this VQth of this Instant September: Jnd Hhe Shafts 
took thin deftandei, wilfbe recalled dp foia} Place the 
sifi \Saturdffy ih *Hts>y Month for three Yean to come. 

ixmdon, -A«g«st S> 1749* 
Whereas the Accounts of ihe undermentioned Pr'mt 

have beenfettled at Leghorn ; Whoever are entitltdto 
a Share thMqf, inay apply personally, or by their At* 
terney, ~Swifb prop/T Cer ificates, and receive of Bur* 
rington <joldworthy9 Efq\ his Majfifs Consul at Lq* 
horn, or -of Mr\ famos -How*) Merehttnt *t fini 
Place, their respeSive Parts of tj^e net Product; and 
those who do not apply as abovefaid, within tbe Tim 
of three Months from this Date, are to t&ke Notice, 
that the Ballance ihen remaining undemanded, mil bt 
forthwith paid to the Treasurer -of Greenwich Hospital, 
as direSed by *0S of Parliament* 

A Cargo of Barley aboard tbe *Ship ta Nostra Sip 
nora deWdfjunto, and St. Francesco di Paolo; 

Two French Veffels, with Ammsef^tion ant'WQTWU 
Stores * 

The St. Michael Postilion d*Jfric* and her Carp, . 
(French) i * 

The Verge de Grace and her Cargo, [French) } 
Taken by his Majestfs Sh\p Feverfbam* f 

tbe Santa Barbara and her Cargo, (Frektfy felt) 
hy bis Mojeftfs Ship Dunkirk. 

The Vierge de la Garde and her Cargo ifreneb] token 
by his Majesifs Ship Antelope. 

/ 

Advertifirp$nto\ 

London^ Sept. n> 1749. i 
This Day are published, 

Bf S. and N. Bud, * 

F l t f c Views of L . O H D / 0 ^ ^ 4 
T>ne of PORTSMOUTH ; which tantpleafthdr rStA-

lection of Cities, Seaports and Capital Towns. Td be tleHVê  
to their Subscribers at their Chambers N° r. ^arteh-Cfaft, 
Middle Temple. i 

Where may likewise be had theii! Collection 4>t Antiquities* 
consisting of Views of the Remains of all the most remarkable 
Castles and •Monasteries through Ængland and Wales. 

X IT 

id 7> OJ This 2>ay is publiffied, tiQ 6 an 

TH E New Critical, Btoghptiicdl, J}& 
Geographical "HISTORY of SCOTLAND. Intfbis 

and the former Numbers, several Things are taken Notice tf 
*nat to *be found in other Histories ofScotland. The "Author ft 
determined to do Justice with the strictest Impartiality to all 
Nations allied to Scotland. The five former Numbers are to he 
had only of the Author, at Mrs. Winchbufh'fe, Charing-tfrose, 
or at his own House ; where Booksellers and others can be sup
plied as they want.. , 

If any Person or Persons can give certain Intelligence of tnf 
Numbers fold in any of the Cities nt Towhs in Englarfd, dc 
elsewhere, upon Conviction of the Venders and Offenders, ffafc 
Persons giving the Information ihall be intitled to Ten Poumb 
Reward ; sor the Author and sole Proprietor of this Work ha» 
given Ho Ordfers for any, nor fold any to the Country as jeU 
and pone have any Right but lie alone to supply the (Sties Ot 
Towns? ^orany Persons with the Numbers. * 

The Proprietors and the Author of this National, useful aod 
ptiblick Work are determined *to carry on and to execote tbt 
whote Work according to the first Proposals, notwithstand
ing all the indirect Practices used to hurt the Undertaking, which 
will be -made publiclcto the World. Thro* the Whole of the 
History down to rile preserit Year, the-stricteft Impattiajityand 
Truth will be observed, and all possible Care taken to avoid 
giving any Offence to either Side. 
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